
 
May 5, 2021  

Minutes  

I. Attendance: Started meeting at 6:10 Heather Babcock, Gina Hiley, Millicent Frost 

II. Approval of minutes March and April- Motion made by Gina to approve the March and 
April minutes, seconded by Heather-minutes accepted 

III. Membership Report: (Christine) - Not present- Heather  contacted 
Christine about late membership to confirm that it will be for 21-22 
season. Pending  to hear back from  Christine regarding membership 
change and the continuation of her role in CC for the 21-21 academic 
year.  In May of next year, Heather will be sending an email about CC 22-
23 membership to all SCHS families.. 

IV. Treasurer’s Report: (Gina)- Current balance $33,031.18. Total 

expenses during  the downtown events cost $1,479. Revenue of $228 came in  

from  the sale of face masks at football games.    

 

V. Director’s Report: (Erik)- Not present. Heather announced the installation of the cameras in 

the basketball court and field. She also provided the name of  the website where families can view 

live streamed games on NFHSNetwork.com.  

 

VI. Team Requests:(Coaches)- No  coach or team requests. The boys soccer coach  requested 

information on how to submit a team request for funds.  

VII. Social Media Update:(Lisa and Larkin)- Not present. Heather has been providing Lisa  

with team schedules information and she has been posting on InstaGram. Lakin is posting 

information on Facebook.   

VIII. Snack Shack Report: (Pamela)/Need subcommittee for 2021-22 season-  Not present. 

Heather communicated that Pamela would like to continue being involved with the snack shack 

but was concerned about her ability to be present at all football games. Pamela, Heather and Kate 

Rascone, Gina and Ian will be part of a subcommittee that will come up with policies and 



procedures on how to staff it. Heather would like to see students volunteer during their off season 

to help other teams.  

IX. Old Business:  

A. Face mask/Clothing fundraiser/Flags- Only 7 facemasks left. More masks will be 

ordered once we receive an update about  requirements from Erick. 

B. Open positions – We need to fill the following CC positions; 

Fundraising Events Coordinator; Vice President; Communications 

Coordinator; Secretary and Website Coordinator . Heather would like 

to  have someone take over sending the weekly event emails. 

Millicent  is interested in taking the weekly emails for Heather. 

C. Cardinal Egg update- Erick reached Danny, who suffered an accident. Heather 

communicated that we need the egg in August before the start of football season.If 

Danny is not able to complete the reconstruction, we  need it returned in order to be 

commissioned to someone else.  

D. Report on success of school spirit giveaway-  Back to School Hybrid learning was 

a success. 427 students participated (106 mission hill creamery, 82 Hacienda, 139 

Bagelry, 95 pacific cookie Company and 5 verve). 

E. Report on weekly sports emails and streaming game of the week- Many games   

were live streamed including beach volleyball and girls water polo. Sentinel updates 

were also sent weekly to families.  

F. Senior night giveaway of flags for other teams -Flags were given to senior football 

players and cheerleaders. Heather requested CC provide  flags to seniors in other 

sports, this request was approved. Pending to hear from Erick regarding the number 

of seniors participating in sports teams. 

X. New Business:  

A. SCCS board meeting - CC will be inquiring about the status of projects, i.e. 
bathrooms, pool bleachers, baseball snack shack and gymnasium improvements.   

 

XI. Open Presentations: 

A. Millicent encouraged CC involvement in Homecoming preparations. 

 

Meeting adjourned 6:58 
Next meeting is tentatively set for July 7th at 6pm 


